
CASB open meeting 

10-14-2019 

In attendance: Sara McBride, Coach Leroy, Coach Bakalar, Coach Jackaki, Coach Peters, Coach Lieberth, 

Jack D’Amato, Brett Koch (ad) Coach Grubb, Chavon Yoder (pres), Sandy Bates (secretary), Nicki 

Blasiole(v.pres) Melanie Daniels (concessions)Tiffany Baker (treas), Mike Mage 

 

Chavon, opened, Sandy Seconded, all in favor 

Coaches Report 

Footbal varsity 6-1, jv is undefeated, jv will be playing western reserve, middle school is 4-3, youth 

football has 2 teams in the superbowl. 

Cross Country: all levels won PTC, districts this weekend…looking forward to advancing 

Basketball: starts in a coupe weeks, have travel set up , Mark Grife doing little dribblers which is every 

Sunday in October 

Girls basketball:  having open gyms 

Softball: open fields, until weather chases us in 

Baseball: open fields right now 

Cheer: homecoming was successful with cheer down to the youth 

Presidents report 

Update on scoreboard:  quote on track repairs, and the electrical that was sent  out of the 4100 dollars.  

Subtract all of the monies, we are looking to issue final payment when everything is reviewed and then 

submit final payment.  Side effects is helping us take care of the matter. 

Treas. Report:  shared current year with the coaches.  Getting ready to file taxes for last year.  Lock box 

is up.  Tiffany plans to pick up once a week.   Folders have been handed out, the extra ones have been 

given to Brett(AD) Confirmed 250 to put in golf account 

VICE Pres.  Need to sell more signed helmet, drawing ticket last home football game.  Post on twitter 

and facebook.  Next meeting, 5:30 on the November 11.   

Concessions:  nothing 

Secretary:  Fall Cleanup : Nov 3rd, with rain date as of the 10th.  Softball will do a house on the 2nd. 

New Business:   

Paver Drive, brought up by Coach Leroy(softball) 

Brett:  baseball and softball fields are not all that great.  Looking to put in a bunch of dirt, and maintain 

for the whole year.  Brugmanns are willing to donate quite a bit of material to us.  260 tons are needed 

$25 per ton.  Which equals 6500 bucks willing to knock off 2500.  Can boosters kick in?   



Chavon closed the meeting, Melanie seconded, all in favor. 

 


